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ABSTRACT OF THE DISCLOSURE 
Photographic color elements having a support coated on 

one side with at least one light-sensitive hydrophilic colloid 
layer containing imagewise-exposed silver halide grains 
and a nondiffusible coupler that reacts with oxidized aro 
matic primary amine color developing agent to form a 
nondilfusible dye, are advantageously processed by (l) 
contacting with a hydrophilic colloid processing web con 
taining silver precipitating nuclei, an aromatic primary 
amine color developing agent, an organic amine-S02 addi 
tion product and, alternatively, an additional silver halide 
solvent until a dye image and silver image are formed in 
the element and a silver image is formed in the processing 
web, (2) separating the processing web from the element 
and, if desired, subsequently treating the element to 
remove silver and residual silver halide, provided that the 
hydrophilic colloid in the element and the hydrophilic col 
loid in the processing web are either hardened during man 
ufacture or during step (1) by a hardener imbibed in the 
processing web just prior to step ( 1) to have a reticulation 
temperature greater than 65° C. and a melting point 
greater than 85° C. 

This invention is related to photography and more par 
ticularly to color photographic processing. 

In the well-known silver halide diffusion transfer 
process of photography, an exposed emulsion layer is 
developed in the presence of a silver halide solvent, the 
emulsion layer being for at least a portion, or for the 
whole of the development period, in effective contact with 
a receiving sheet, the surface of which generally carries a 
quantity of a silver precipitant which comprises either 
physical development nuclei such as colloidal silver or 
silver sul?de or a chemical precipitant for silver ions, such 
as zinc sul?de. Development of the emulsion layer pro 
ceeds accompanied by complexing of the residual unex 
posed and undeveloped silver halide with a silver halide 
solvent also present in the developer composition, and 
imagewise diffusion of the resulting silver complex to the 
receiving sheet where the silver precipitant causes the 
formation of an argental image. 

This process has been applied successfully to a large 
variety of black-and-white ?lms of all types, ranging from 
low speed recording and printing ?lms to the highest speed 
negative ?lms. However, no successful application of dif 
fusion transfer processing to conventional color ?lms has 
been achieved. There exists a need of a process for a color 
?lm that will produce a quick access black-and-white trans 
fer image in a processing web, and at the same time allow 
the production of a color dye image in the color ?lm. 

It is an object of this invention to provide a novel, sim 
pli?ed process for obtaining a black-and-white image from 
a color ?lm, while simultaneously developing a dye image 
in the color ?lm. 
Another object of this invention is the provision of a 

novel process for a color ?lm that is essentially free of 
excess liquid in the color development step. 

These and still other objects are accomplished by use 
of the color process of our invention. Our color process 
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is advantageously used for an imagewise-exposed photo 
graphic element for producing a silver image and a non— 
ditfusible color (i.e., dye) image in the element and 
simultaneously producing a corresponding transfer silver 
image in a hydrophilic colloid processing web coated on a 
separate support. The photographic element comprises a 
support coated with at least one hydrophilic colloid layer 
containing dispersed silver halide grains [preferably cam 
era speed (e.g., ASA speed of from 5 to 5000) silver bro 
moiodide grains] and a nonditfusible dye-forming coupler 
that reacts with an oxidized aromatic primary amine color 
developing agent to produce a nondift‘usible dye. The 
hydrophilic colloid processing web and hydrophilic colloid 
emulsion layers are either hardened during manufacture or 
during the web processing step by a hardening agent 
imbibed in the processing web so they each have a reticu 
lation temperature greater than 65° C. and a melting 
point greater than 85 ° C., determined by observing the 
hydrophilic colloid layer on a sample strip immersed in a 
mechanically stirred distilled water bath at 23° C. as it is 
heated to give a 3.3° C. temperature rise per minute up to 
100° C. (maintained for 2 minutes), the reticulation tem 
perature ‘being the bath temperature at which the layer 
shows the ?rst sign of reticulation and the melting point 
being the bath temperature at which the layer shows the 
?rst evdience of stripping, sloughing off or frilling (in 
areas >15 mm. from the edge of sample). Our process 
comprises the steps: 
(1) contacting the hydrophilic colloid layer of the photo 

graphic element with the hydrophilic colloid processing 
web which contains silver precipitating agent, an alkali, 
an aromatic primary amine color developing agent and 
a silver halide solvent until substantially all of the devel 
opable silver halide grains (i.e., exposed grains in color 
negative emulsions or unexposed grains in color direct 
positive emulsions) in the photographic element are 
developed to a silver and a nondiffusible dye image, and 
at least a part of the residual undeveloped silver halide 
grains in areas not color developed in the photographic 
element are dissolved by the silver halide solvent and 
transferred imagewise to the hydrophilic colloid proc 
essing web Where a silver image is formed on the silver 
precipitating agent, the processing web containing a 
sut?cient amount of a hardening agent to harden both 
web and hydrophilic colloid layers of the element when 
these layers are not hardened during manufacture; and 

(2) separating the processing web containing the silver 
image from the photographic element containing the 
silver and dye image and any residual undeveloped sil 
ver halide. 

Usually, the process is continued to remove the silver 
image and any residual silver halide so that the dye 
image is unobstructed and made permanent by following 
step (2) with steps (3) and (4) or alternatively step (5) 
is used in place of steps (3) and (4). 
(3) contacting the silver image and any residual silver 

halide in the photographic element with a silver bleach 
bath comprising a photographic silver oxidizing agent 
(e.g., an alkali metal ferricyanide, an alkali metal di 
chromate, quinone, etc.) until the silver is converted 
to a silver salt; and 

(4) contacting the silver salt(s) with a photographic ?x 
ing bath comprising a silver salt solvent (e.g., an alkali 
metal or ammonium thiosulfate, an alkali metal or 
ammonium thiocyanate, thiourea, etc.) until the silver 
salt(s) is dissolved and diffuses from the photographic 
element; 

(5) contacting the silver image and any residual silver 
halide in the photographic element from step (2) with 
a combined bleach-and-?x solution comprising a silver 
oxidizing agent [e.g., an alkali metal ferricyanide, a 
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salt with an unchelated cation (e.g., alkali metal or am 
monium) and an anion that is Fe+++, Co+++ or Cu++ 
chelated with a polyfunctional ligand (e.g., a polycar 
boxylic or polyphosphoric acid chelating agent), such 
as, sodium or ammonium ethylenedinitrilotetraacetato 
ferrate (III), sodium ethylenedinitrilotetraacetato co 
baltate (III), ammonium ethylenedinitrilotetraacetato 
cuprate (II), etc.] and a silver salt solvent, e.g., an 
alkali metal or ammonium thiosulfate, an alkali metal 
or ammonium thiocyanate, etc. until the silver and 
silver salt(s) is dissolved and diffuses from the photo 
graphic element. 
The hydrophilic colloid processing web used in step (1) 

contains dispersed silver precipitating agent, and at the 
time of contact with the image-exposed photographic 
element, sufficient processing solution to develop sub 
stantially all the developable silver halide, and to simul 
taneously form a color dye image in emulsion layer(s) 
of the photographic element. The processing solution con 
tains an aromatic primary amine color developing agent, 
an organic amine -SO2 addition product and, option— 
ally, additional silver halide solvent and where necessary 
a hardening agent. The processing solution also advan 
tageously contains a suitable toning agent or combination 
of toning agents. The processing web is maintained in 
intimate contact with the outermost hydrophilic colloid 
layer of the photographic element until development of 
developable silver halide is substantially complete, a dye 
image is formed in each of the exposed layers of the 
color photographic element, and at least a portion of the 
undeveloped silver halide has been dissolved from the 
emulsion layers and deposited in the processing web to 
form a black-and-white image. Precipitating agents for 
the purpose of this invention are either nuclei or develop 
ment centers on which silver from a suitable silver halide 
complex is precipitated as metallic silver by physical 
development, or compounds which react with silver of the 
soluble silver halide complex to form an insoluble silver 
compound. The processing element is then separated 
from the substantially completely developed emulsion, 
which requires only a bleaching and ?xing operation, or 
combined bleaching and ?xing, followed by water wash 
ing, to render the color dye image permanent. 
The color photographic element comprises a support 

having at least one hydrophilic colloid silver halide emul 
sion layer containing a nondiffusible dye-forming coupler 
that reacts with oxidized aromatic primary amine color 
developing agent to form a nondi?usible dye image. Us 
ually, the elements are multilayer, multicolor and contain 
a ?rst hydrophilic colloid silver halide emulsion layer > 
sensitive to light from a ?rst region of the visible spec 
trum and a coupler that reacts with oxidized aromatic 
primary amine color developing agent to form a nondif 
fusible dye image of a ?rst color, a second hydrophilic 
colloid silver halide emulsion layer sensitive to a second 
region of the visible spectrum that is different from the 
?rst region and a second coupler that reacts with oxidized 
aromatic primary amine color developing agent to form 
a nondiffusible dye image of a second color that is dif 
ferent from the ?rst color dye, and'a third hydrophilic 
colloid silver halide emulsion layer sensitive to a third 
region of the visible spectrum that is different from the 
?rst and second regions and a third coupler that reacts 
with oxidized aromatic primary amine color developing 
agent to form a nondi?'usible dye image of a third color 
that is different from the ?rst color and the second color. 
Preferably the hydrophilic colloid layers are hardened 
during manufacture. Usually, the dye-forming coupler 
is selected for a given silver halide emulsion so that it 
forms, upon reaction with oxidized color developing agent, 
a dye having a color that is complementary to the color 
of the light to which the silver halide emulsion is sensi 
tive. Thus, a phenol or a naphthol cyan-dye-forming 
coupler is usually incorporated in aired-sensitive silver 
halide emulsion layer; a 5-pyrazolone or a ll-I-pyrazolo 
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[3,2-c]‘-s-triazole magenta-dye-forming coupler is usually 
incorporated in a green-sensitive silver halide emulsion 
layer; and an open-chain yellow-dye-forming coupler is 
incorporated in a blue-sensitive silver halide emulsion 
layer. These di?erently sensitive silver halide emulsion 
layers are advantageously arranged on one side of a sup 
port in any order desired. Particularly advantageously 
orders are with the support coated in succession with a 
red-sensitive layer, a green-sensitive layer and a blue 
sensitive layer, and with the support coated in succession 
with a blue-sensitive layer, a green-sensitive layer and a 
red-sensitive layer. The photographic elements advanta 
geously contain additional layers, for example, a second 
red-sensitive layer contiguous to the ?rst red-sensitive 
layer, a second green-sensitive layer contiguous to the 
?rst green-sensitive layer, a second blue~sensitive layer 
contiguous to the ?rst blue-sensitive layer, non-sensitive, 
hydrophilic colloid light-?ltering interlayers, etc. In photo 
graphic elements having the blue-sensitive layer farthest 
from the support, it is advantageous to have a layer with 
a bleachable yellow-colored blue-light-absorbing mate 
rial between the blue-sensitive layer and the light-sensitive 
layer under it. Photographic elements used to advantage 
in our process include those described by iF'roehlich et al., 
U.S. Pat. 2,376,679; Vittum et al., U.S. Pat. 2,322,027; 
Fierke et al., U.S. Pat. 2,801,171; Godowsky, U.S. Pat. 
2,698,794; Barr et al., U.S. Pat. 3,227,554; Graham, U.S. 
Pat. 3,046,129 and Wolf et al., U.S. Pat. 3,516,831. Other 
photographic elements used to advantage in the process 
of our invention have the differently sensitive silver halide 
grains coated in a single hydrophilic colloid layer so that, 
for example, this layer contains a dispersion of minute 
particles containing red-sensitive silver halide grains and 
cyan-dye-forming coupler, a dispersion of minute particles 
containing green-sensitive silver halide grains and magenta 
dye-forming coupler and a dispersion of minute particles 
containing blue-sensitive silver halide grains and yellow 
dye-forming coupler as has been described by references 
such as Martinez, U.S. Pat. 2,284,877. 

In one embodiment, our process is used to produce in 
a color negative element and a web, a color negative and 
a silver positive, respectively, and in another embodiment 
our process is used to produce in a direct color reversal 
element and a web, a color positive and a silver negative, 
respectively. 
Any of the photographic silver halide emulsions, e.g., 

silver bromide, silver bromoiodide, silver chloride, silver 
chlorobromide, silver bromochloroiodide, etc., used in 
photography are used to advantage in the color elements 
used in our process including negative and direct-positive 
emulsions. The direct-positive emulsions advantageously 
comprise reduction and gold-fogged, cubic-shaped, silver 
halide grains having a uniform diameter frequency distri 
bution with an average grain size in the range of from 
about 0.01 to about 2 microns, comprising at least about 
50 mole percent bromide and preferably silver bromo 
iodide emulsions containing less than 10 mole percent 
iodide, as described in columns 2 through 8 .in Illings 
worth, U.S. Pat. 3,501,305, issued Mar. 17, 1970. 

The emulsions used in the photographic elements are 
advantageously chemically sensitized by any of the ac 
cepted procedures. The emulsions can be digested with 
naturally active gelatin, or sulfur compounds can be 
added, such as those described in Sheppard, U.S. Pat. 
1,574,944, issued Mar. 2, 1926; Sheppard et al., U.S. 
Pat, 1,623,499, issued Apr. 5, 1927; and Sheppard et al., 
U.S. Pat. 2,410,689, issued Nov. 5, 1946. 
The emulsions can also be treated with salts of the 

noble metals, such as ruthenium, rhodium, palladium, irid 
ium and platinum, as described in Smith et al., U.S. Pat. 
2,448,060, issued Aug. 31, 1948 and as described in Tri 
velli et al., U.S. Pats. 2,566,245 and 2,566,263, both issued 
Aug. 28, 1951. 
The emulsions are advantageously spectrally sensitized 

with cyanine and merocyanine dyes, such as those de 
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scribed in Brooker, U.S. Pats. 1,846,301 and 1,846,302, 
both issued Feb. 23, 1932; and 1,942,854, issued Jan. 9, 
1934; White, U.S. Pat. 1,990,507, issued Feb. 12, 1935; 
Brooker and White, U.S. Pats. 2,112,140, issued Mar. 22, 
1938; 2,165,338, issued July 11, 1939; 2,493,747, issued 
Jan. 10, 1950; and 2,739,964, issued Mar. 27, 1956; 
Brooker et al., U.S. Pat. 2,493,748, issued Jan. 10, 1950; 
Sprague, U.S. Pats. 2,503,776, issued Apr. 11, 1950 and 
2,519,001, issued Aug. 15, 1950; Heseltine et al., U.S. 
Pat. 2,666,761, issued Jan. 19, 1954; Heseltine, U.S. Pat. 
2,734,900, issued Feb. 14, 1956; Van Lare, U .5. Pat. 2, 
7 39,149, issued Mar. 20, 1956; and Kodak Limited, British 
450,958, accepted July 15, 1936. 
The emulsions advantageously contain speed-increas 

ing compounds of the quaternary ammonium type of Car 
roll, U.S. Pat. 2,271,623, issued Feb. 3, 1942; Carroll et 
al., U.S. Pat. 2,288,226, issued June 30, 1942; and Carroll 
et al., U.S. Pat. 2,334,864, issued Nov. 23, 1943; and the 
polyethylene glycol type of Carroll et al., U.S. Pat. 2,708, 
162, issued May 10, 1955. 
The emulsions are advantageously chemically sensi 

tized with gold salts as described in Waller et al., U.S. Pat. 
2,399,083, issued Apr. 23, 1946, or stabilized with gold 
salts as described in Damschroder, U.S. Pat. 2,597,856, 
issued May 27, 1952; and Yutzy et al., U.S. Pat. 2,597,915, 
issued May 27, 1942. Suitable compounds are potassium 
chloroaurite, potassium aurithiocyanate, potassium chloro 
aurate, auric trichloride and 2~aurosulfobenzothiazole 
methochloride. 
Hydrophilio colloids used to advantage include gelatin, 

colloidal albumin, a cellulose derivative, or a synthetic 
resin, for instance, a polyvinyl compound. Some colloids 
which are advantageously used are polyvinyl alcohol or 
a hydrolyzed polyvinyl acetate as described in Lowe, U.S. 
Pat. 2,286,215, issued June 16, 1942; a far hydrolyzed 
cellulose ester, such as cellulose acetate hydrolyzed to an 
acetyl content of 19-26% as described in Lowe et al., U.S. 
Pat. 2,327,808, issued Aug. 24, 1943; a water-soluble 
ethanolamine cellulose acetate as described by Yutzy, 
U.S. 2,322,085, issued June 15, 1943; a polyacrylamide 
‘having a combined acrylamide content of 30-60% and 
a speci?c viscosity of 0.25—1.5 or an imidized polyacryl 
amide of like acrylamide content and viscosity as described 
in Lowe et al., U.S. Pat. 2,541,474, issued Feb. 13, 1951; 
zein as described in Lowe, U.S. Pat. 2,563,791, issued 
Aug. 7, 1951, a vinyl alcohol polymer containing urethane 
carboxylic acid groups of the type described in Unruh et 
al., U.S. Pat. 2,768,154, issued Oct. 23, 1956, or contain 
ing cyano-acetyl groups, such as the vinyl alcohol~vinyl 
cyano-acetate copolymer as described in Unruh et al., U.S. 
Pat. 2,808,331, issued Oct. 1, 1957; or a polymeric mate 
rial which results from polymerizing a protein or a satu 
rated acylated protein with a monomer having a vinyl 
group as described in Illingsworth et al., U.S. Pat. 2,852, 
382, issued Sept. 16, 1958. 
The hydrophilic colloids described above are used in 

various layers of the photographic elements. The hydro 
philic colloid layers are hardened either during manu 
facture or during the web processing step suf?ciently so 
that their reticulation temperature and melting points, 
as de?ned herein previously, are higher than 65° C. and 
higher than 85° C., respectively, with hardening agents, 
such as aziridine hardeners, oxazolium hardeners, vinyl 
sulfone hardeners, mucochloric acid, aldehyde hardeners, 
e.g., glutaraldehyde, glutaraldehyde bisul?te, succinalde 
hyde, formaldehyde, epoxy ether hardeners, e.g., bis (2,3 
epoxypropoxyethyl)ether, etc. The aziridine hardeners 
used to advantage include 1,3-bis(l-aziridinylsulfonyl) 
propane, 1 - (1 - aziridinyl carbonyl) - 3 - (1 - aziridinyl 

sultonyl)-benzene and others described in Burness, U.S. 
Pat. 2,964,404, issued Dec. 13, 1960; N,N-trimethylene 
bis ( l-aziridine-carboxamide), N,N'-octamethylene bis-( 1 
aziridine-carboxamide), toluene- 2,4 -bis(1-aziridine-car 
boxamide), N,N-tetramethylene bis(l - aziridine - car 

boxamide) and others described in Allen and Webster, 
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U.S. Pat. 2,950,197, issued Aug. 23, 1960; and the 
aziridinyl azine hardener compounds prepared by reacting 
cyanine chloride with ethylene imine as described by 
Yudelson, U.S. Pat, 3,017,280, issued Ian. 16, 1962. The 
oxazolium hardeners used to advantage include 2,5-di 
methylisoxazolium perchlorate, 2-ethyl-5~phenylisoxazol 
ium-3’-sulfonate, 2 - methyl - 5 - p - tolylisoxazolium-3' 

sulfonate and others described in Van Campen and 
Graham, U.S. Pat. 3,316,095, issued Apr. 25, 1967, 2 
methylisoxazolium - p - toluenesulfonate, 3 - (2-isoxa 
zolium)propanesulfonate, 2,5 - dimethylisoxazolium - p 
toluenesulfonate, 2 - methyl - 5 - phenylisoxazolium per 
chlorate, 4 - (3 - hydroxypropyl) - 2 - methylisoxazolium 

p-toluenesulfonate, 5 - is0pr0pyl-2-methylisoxazolium per 
chlorate, 2,4 - dimethylisoxazolium - p - toluenesulfonate, 
3 - [2 - (5 - methylisoxazolium)]propanesulfonate de 

scribed by Burness and Wilson, U.S. Pat. 3,321,313, issued 
May 23, 1967. The vinylsulfones used to advantage as 
hardeners for hydrophilic colloids in our photographic 
elements include hardening compounds having two vinyl~ 
sulfonylalkyl groups linked to a single linking heteroatom 
(e.g., nitrogen atom, or oxygen atom) or radical, includ 
ing hardeners such as, his (4-vinylsulfonylbutyl)ether, bis 
(2 - vinylsulfonylethyl)ether, bis(vinylsulfonylmethyl) 
ether, N-N-bis(2 - vinylsulfonylethyl) - n - propylamine, 
N,N-bis(2 — vinylsulfonylethyl) - N - ethyl - N - propyl 

' ammonium tetra?uoroborate, and bis( 1 - vinylsulfonyl 
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ethyl)ether, etc., and other compounds of the formula: 

IX 1?.“ 

in which m2 is an interger of from 1 to 4, Z00 is a 
heteroatom (e.g., nitrogen or oxygen) and R6 is hydrogen, 
or lower alkyl groups (e.g., methyl, ethyl, isopropyl, etc., 
which can in turn be further substituted), and hardening 
compounds having two or more vinylsulfonylalkyl groups 
(i.e., lower alkyl from 1 to 4 carbon atoms) attached to 
a plurality of tertiary or quaternary atoms and/or a 
plurality of ether oxygen atoms including typical com 
pounds, such as: 

( 1 ) N,N,-bis(2-vinylsulfonylethyl)piperazine 
(2) N,N-bis(2-vinylsulfonylethyl)piperazine - bis(metho 

perchlorate) 
(3) N,N’ - bis(2 - vinylsulfonylethyl) - N,N' - dimet'hyl 

2-betene - 1,4 - diamine bis(metho-p-toluenesulfonate) 

and the corresponding bis(metho?uoborate) 
(4) N,N' - bis(2 - vinylsulfonylethyl) - N,N’ - dimethyl 

ethylene bis (metho-p-toluenesulfonate) 
(5) 1,2-bis(vinylsulfonylmethoxy)ethane 
(6) 1,4-bis(2-vinylsulfonylethoxy)butane 
(7) bis [2- (2-vinylsulfonylethoxy) ethyl] sulfone 
(8) N,N'-bis [2- ( 2-vinylsulfonylethoxy) ethyl] urea 
(9) 1,14 - bis(vinylsulfonylethoxy) - 3,6,9,12-tetraoxa 

tetradecane 

as are described in Belgian Pat. 686,440, granted Nov. 14, 
1966 and Belgian Pat. 723,806, granted Jan. 15, 1969. 
The light-sensitive layers of the photographic elements 

are advantageously coated on a wide variety of photo 
graphic emulsion supports. Typical supports used to ad 
vantage include cellulose nitrate ?lm, cellulose acetate 
?lm, polyacetal ?lm, polystyrene ?lm, poly(ethylene— 
terephthalate) ?lm, polyethylene ?lm and related ?lms 
of resinous materials as well as paper, glass and others. 
Any of the non-ditfusible color-forming couplers used 

in photographic elements are used to advantage in the 
photographic elements for our process. Included among 
the phenol and naphthol cyan-dye-forming couplers used 
to advantage are those described by the following US. 
patents: 2,423,730, 2,474,293, 2,521,908, 2,725,291, 
2,801,171, 3,253,294, etc. Included among the keto 
methylene yellow-dye-forming couplers used to advantage 
are those described in U.S. Pats. 2,298,443, 2,778,658, 
2,801,171, 2,875,057, 3,253,924, 3,277,155, etc. Included 
among the 5-pyrazolone magenta-dye-forming couplers 
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used to advantage are those described in U.S. Pats. 
2,600,788, 2,801,171, 3,252,924, etc. 

Dispersing agents for color-forming couplers and the 
dispersing techniques used to advantage include those set 
forth in Jelley et al., U.S. Pat. 2,322,027; Mannes et al., 
U.S. Pat. 2,304,940; Fierke et al., U.S. Pat. 2,801,171, etc. 
The processing elements or processing webs of the pres— 

ent invention comprise a hydrophilic organic colloid layer 
containing dispersed silver precipitating agent. The hydro 
philic layers are employed alone if they have sut?cient 
strength to be self-supporting, or if desired, they are coated 
on suitable supports. The supports and any subbing layers 
are preferably inert to the chemicals in the processing so 
lution, and it is desirable in some cases that such supports 
be hydrophobic in nature as Well. Suitable hydrophilic 
organic colloids include gelatin, cellophane, poly(vinyl 
alcohol), sulfonated poly (ivinyl alcohol) derivatives [e.g., 
copolymers prepared from poly(vinyl alcohol) and so 
dium 2-sulfobenzaldehyde, copolymers prepared from 
poly(vinyl alcohol) and sodium 2-sulfobenzaldehyde and 
cyanoacetamidoacetaldehyde diethyl acetal, copolymers 
prepared from poly(vinyl alcohol) and sodium 4-methoxy 
3-sulfobenzaldehyde, copolymers prepared from poly 
(viny alcohol) and 2,4-disulfobenzaldehyde, etc.], hydro 
lyzed cellulose acetate, cellulose ether phthalate, carbox 
ylated rubber and similar materials. Particularly useful 
hydrophilic materials are gelatin and a copolymer made 
up of 80 percent acrylic acid and 20 percent ethyl acrylate. 
The hydrophilic colloid layer of the processing web is 
hardened so that its reticulation temperature and its melt 
ing point are higher than 65° C. and higher than 85° C., 
respectively (when measured as described herein previ 
ously) with any of the hardening agents described herein 
previously for hardening the hydrophilic colloid layers 
of the photographic element. For best results in operat 
ing our process, it is advantageous to select hydrophilic 
colloids for the processing Web that will adhere well to 
the hydrophilic colloid in the emulsion layers of the pho 
tographic element during the ?rst step of our process, but 
which separate readily from the processed ?lm in Step 2. 
The silver precipitating agents incorporated in the hy 

drophilic colloid layer of the processing webs are physi 
cal development nuclei or chemical precipitants including 
(a) heavy metals, especially in colloidal form, and the 
salts of these metals; (b) salts, the anions of which form 
a silver salt less soluble than the silver halide of the photo 
graphic emulsion to be processed; or (c) non-diffusing 
polymeric materials with functional groups capable of 
combining with and insolubilizing silver ion. Suitable sil 
ver precipitating agents for use in the invention are dis 
closed in Rott, U.S. Pat. 2,352,014, Yutzy and Yackel, 
U.S. Pat. 2,740,717 and in Yackel et al., U.S. Pat. 3,020, 
155. More speci?cally, useful silver precipitating agents 
include sul?des, selenides, polysul?des, polyselenides, thio 
urea and its derivatives, mercaptans, stannous halides, 
silver, gold, platinum, palladium, and mercury, colloidal 
sulfur, aminoguanidine sulfate, aminoguanidine carbonate, 
arsenous oxide, sodium stannite substituted hydrazines, 
xanthates, and the like. Polyvinyl rnercaptoacetate is an 
example of a non-diffusing polymeric silver precipitant. 
Heavy metal sul?des such as lead, silver, zinc, nickel, 
antimony, cadmium and bismuth sul?des are useful, par 
ticularly the sul?des of lead and zinc alone or in admix 
ture, or complex salts of these with thioacetamide, dithio 
oxamide, or dithio-biuret. The heavy metals and the noble 
metals particularly in colloidal form are especially effec 
tive. Other silver precipitating agents will occur to those 
skilled in the art. The average particle size of these silver 
precipitating agents is advantageously in the range of from 
7 to 2500 angstrom units. The processing web advantage 
ously has in the range of from about 3 mg./m.z to about 
1290 mg./m.2 of silver precipitating agent coated in it. 
The processing elements or webs of the invention take 

any suitable form or shape. For example, they consist of 
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pads, sheets, strips or webs of hydrophilic material either 
unsupported or coated on suitable supports such as glass, 
metal, paper, polyethylene, polypropylene, polystyrene, 
polyethylene terephthalate, cellulose esters, or the like. An 
especially useful web for producing re?ection transfer 
images is that disclosed in U.S. Pat. 3,415,647. 

Preferred processing solution imbibants comprise one 
or more aromatic primary amine color developing agents, 
an amine sulfur dioxide addition product, and optionally, 
an additional silver halide solvent, water and, when neces 
sary, a hardening agent. 

Aromatic primary amine color developing agents use 
ful in the practice of our invention are p-phenylenedi 
amine derivatives, such as, those given in Bent et al., J. 
Am. Chem. Soc., 73, 3100 (1951). Especially preferred 
agents are: 

4-arnino-3-methyl-N-ethyl-N-?-hydroxyethylaniline 
sulfate, 

4-amino—3-methoXy-N-?-hydroxyethylaniline 
hydrochloride 

4-amino-N-ethyl-N-?-hydroxyethylaniline hydrochloride, 
4-amino-3-methyl-N-ethyl-N-,B-sulfoethylaniline, 
4-amino-N-ethyl-N-?-y-dihydroxypropylaniline and 
4-amino-N-ethyl-N- ( Z-methoxyethyl ) ~m-toluidine 

dihydrochloride. 
An operable range of developing agent concentration is 
from about 2 g. to about 100 g./l. and a preferred range 
is from about 10 g. to about 50 g./l. 

Organic amine —SO2 addition products used to advan 
tage to provide alkali and silver halide solvent are pre 
pared by reacting sulfur dioxide and an amine of the 
formula: 

R1 

wherein R and R1 each represent a member independently 
selected, such as hydrogen, methyl, ethyl, aminoethyl, hy 
droxyethyl and together they represent the nonmetallic 
atoms required to complete a morpholino group or a 
piperidino group and R2 represents a member such as hy 
drogen, 2-hydroxyethyl, 1-methyl-2-hydroxyethyl, 1,1-di 
methyl-2-hydroxyethyl and 5-hydroxypentyl such that no 
more than two of ‘R, R1 and R2 represent hydrogen. Typi 
cal amines used in the addition products include Z-amino 
ethanol, 2-methylaminoethanol, 2-dimethylaminoethanol, 
2-ethylaminoethanol, 2-diethylaminoethanol, 2,2',2"-nitri 
lotriethanol, 2-(2-aminoethylamino)ethanol, 2,2'-iminodi 
ethanol, 5-diethylamino-2-pentanol, 2-amino-2-rnethyl-1 
propanol, morpholine and piperidine, among others. 
A preferred amine-sulfur dioxide addition product is 

prepared in the following manner. Sulfur dioxide gas is 
slowly bubbled through one mole of the preferred amine, 
2-methylaminoethanol, with adequate stirring until it ab 
sorbs the equivalent of 0.5 mole of sulfur dioxide. The 
resulting 2-methylamino-ethanol-sulfur dioxide addition 
product contains the equivalent of 30 percent sulfur di 
oxide, by weight, or 33 mole percent. It will be understood 
that the ratio of S02 to amine can be increased or de 
creased from that just given as required to bring the pH 
of the processing solution to the desired level. An operable 
amine—SO2 concentration range is from about 5 ml. to 
about 300 ml./l. with from about 2.5% to 35% by 
weight SO; and a preferred range is from about 10 ml. to 
about 200 ml./l. with from about 5% to about 33% by 
Weight S02. These compounds usually supply the alkali 
needed as well as supply at least a part of the silver halide 
solvent. 
The processing solution preferably has a relatively low 

salt content so that it is readily absorbed by the hydrophilic 
colloid layers for processing. The developing capability of 
the processing solution is preferably relatively high in ca 
pacity and rate so development is essentially completed 
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before any appreciable transfer of complexed silver to the 
processing web occurs. 
While one can incorporate a silver halide solvent, such 

as, up to about 50 g./l. of an alkali metal thiosulfate (e.g., 
sodium thiosulfate, potassium thiosulfate, etc.), an alkali 
metal thiocyanate (e.g., sodium thiocyanate, potassium 
thiocyanate, etc.), an alkali metal selenocyanate, thioglyc 
erol, aminoethanethiols, p,p'-dithiasuberic acid, etc. in 
the processing solution to assist in the transfer of the com 
plexed silver to the processing web, it is advantageous to 
produce the transfer silver image in the web by the use 
of the solvent action of the amine-sulfur dioxide addition 
product, and the solvent action of the p-phenylenediamine 
type developing agent included. Alkali metal hydroxides, 
carbonates or borates are sometimes used as the alkali. 
The pH of the developer solution is advantageously in 

the range of from about 8.5 to about 11.5 and preferably 
in the range of from about 9 to 11. 
Toning agents suitable for incorporation in the proc 

essing solution to increase the neutrality of image tone of 
the image transferred to the processing web, either alone 
or in combination with certain onium compounds, include 
those described in US. Pats. 3,017,270 and 3,314,789. 
When toning agents are desired it is advantageous to use 
them in the concentration range of from about .002 to 
about 1.0 g./l. and preferably in the range of from about 
.01 to .25 g./l., and when onium compounds are desired, 
they are used in the concentration range of from about 
.05 to about 2.0 g./l. and preferably in the range of from 
about .1 to about 1.0 g./l. 
The processing solution containing the aromatic pri 

mary amine color developing agent, the alkali, and silver 
halide solvent is imbibed into the hydrophilic colloid layer 
containing the silver precipitating nuclei prior to contact 
ing the web and the light-exposed color negative element. 
It is advantageous to imbibe in the range of from about 48 
g. to about 215 g. of the processing solution per m? of the 
processing web, and preferably in the range of from 
about 65 g. to about 100 g. of solution per m? of the web. 
Imbibition usually takes in the range of from 1 minute 
to 30 minutes in the range of temperature from about 20° 
C. to about 50° C. A minimum amount of water or mois 
ture is utilized in the imbibed processing solution to facili 
tate the physical handling of the web, but su?icient in 
amount to effect the photographic processing reactions. 
An operable web processing time is in the range of from 

about 3 to 60 minutes with a preferred range of from 
about 5 to about 20 minutes. 
The process is carried out at temperatures in the range 

of from about 20 C. up to about 38° C., the temperature 
not being particularly critical. It is found, however, that 
even at ambient temperature (20° C.), conventional color 
?lms exhibit physical damage under the processing condi 
tions involved in web processing and cannot be used unless 
a sufficient amount of a hardening agent is imbibed in the 
processing web to harden the hydrophilic colloid layers of 
element and web while they are laminated so that their 
reticulation temperature is greater than 65° C. and their 
melting point is greater than 85° C. by the time the ele 
ment and web are to be separated from each other. The 
preferred color elements used for our process have hydro 
philic colloid layers hardened suf?ciently during manu 
facture to have reticulation temperatures above 65 ° C. and 
melting points above 85° C. (when measured in distilled 
Water as de?ned herein previously), and do not exhibit 
any physical damage from our web process. 

In processing multilayer color negative ?lms by the proc 
ess of our invention, it is found desirable for obtaining 
optimum transfer of complexed silver to the nuclei-con 
taining processing web to use negative ?lms that do not 
contain layers bearing particulate silver. Such silver layers 
are commonly used as ?lter layers and as antihalation 
layers in multilayer color ?lms. The particulate silver in 
such layers tends to act as precipitating centers for the sil 
ver in the silver complexes formed by reaction of the proc 
essing solutions described herein with unexposed silver 
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10 - 
halide, thus preventing a portion of the complexed silver 
from ditfusing to the processing web to form the desired 
argental image in the web. It will be understood,'however, 
that the use of multilayer color ?lms containing layers 
bearing particulate silver is not excluded in the present 
invention. 
The following examples are included for a further un 

derstanding of our invention: 

EXAMPLE 1 

A multilayer color negative ?lm hardened with bis[2 
(2-vinylsulfonylethoxy)ethyl]sulfone is prepared as fol 
lows: On a cellulose acetate photographic ?lm support, 
the following layers are coated, beginning at the support: 

(1) A gray-colored gelatin antihalation layer containing 
bleachble dye. 

(2) A gelatin layer. 
(3) A red-sensitive silver bromoiodide gelatin photo 

graphic emulsion containing a nondilfusible cyan-dye 
forming coupler that reacts with oxidized color develop 
ing agent to produce a nondiffusible cyan dye. 

(4) A gelatin interlayer. 
(5) A green-sensitive silver bromoiodide gelatin photo 

graphic emulsion containing a nondiffusible magneta 
dye-forming coupler that reacts with oxidized color de 
veloping agent to produce a nondiffusible magenta dye. 

(6) A gelatin layer containing a yellow-colored ?lter 
dye. 

(7) A blue-sensitive silver bromoiodide gelatin photo 
graphic emulsion containing a nondiffusible yellow-dye 
forming coupler that reacts with oxidized color devel 
oping agent to produce a nondiffusible yellow dye. 

(8) A gelatin overcoat. 

The gelatin layers are hardened so that the reticulation 
temperature and the melting point measured as de?ned 
herein previously are 83° C. and greater than two min 
utes at 100° C., respectively. The ?lm just described is 
exposed to an original light image and developed in con 
tact with a web of the following composition: A poly 
ethylene terephthalate support is coated with gelatin at 
20.4 g./m.2 containing as silver precipitating nuclei 9.7 
mg./m.2 of nickel sul?de and 9.7 mg./m.2 of silver iodide 
prepared as described in Example 1 of British Pat. 
1,080,781. A spreading agent and hardener bis[2-(2-vinyl 
sulfonylethoxy)ethyl]sulfone are included in the coating 
so that it has a reticulation temperature and a melting 
point measured as described previously of greater than 
‘65° C. and greater than 85° C., respectively. The web is 
soaked in the following imbibant solution for ten minutes 
at 38° C. to imbibe about 86 g. of the solution per m2. 

2-methylaminoethanol-SO2 addition product __ml__ 100 
4 - amino-3-methyl-N-ethyl-N-,B-hydroxyethylaniline 

sulfate _________________________ __. ____ __g__ 

Sodium thiosulfate _______________________ .._g__ 
Water to make 1 liter. 
pH=about 10. 2' ' “ l, 

40 
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After a processing period of ?fteen minutes at about 20° 
C., the ?lms are separated and treated as follows: The 
Web is washed and dried, producing a good quality, posi 
tive argental transfer image reproduction of the original 
image. The negative color ?lm is treated in acetic acid 
stop bath for thirty seconds, bleached for ?ve minutes 
in a bleach having the composition: 

G. 
Sodium bromide __________________________ __ 34.0 

Sodium sulfate (anhydrous) ________________ __ 120.0 

Potassium ferricyanide‘ _____________________ __ 144.0 

Sodium hydroxide _________________________ __ 0.05 

Water to make 1 liter. 
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?xed for ?ve minutes in an acid hardening ?xer having 
the composition: 
Sodium thiosulfate _____________________ __g__ 240.0 
Sodium sul?te, desiccated _______________ __g__ 15.0 
Acetic acid, 28% _____________________ __ml__ 48.0 
Boric acid, crystals __| ___________________ __g__ 7.5 
Potassium alum _______________________ .._g__ 15.0 
Water to make 1 liter. 

washed and dried to yield a three-color dye image. The 
processed negative color ?lm is printed onto a re?ection 
color print material using conventional techniques to pro 
duce upon conventional color processing a print of excel 
lent color ?delity and de?nition. 

EXAMPLE 2 

Example 1 is repeated, except that a water wash is 
used in place of the acetic acid short-stop to treat the 
color negative ?lm just prior to the bleaching step. An 
excellent color negative is produced that is used to pro 
duce an excellent color print. 

EXAMPLE 3 

An imagewise exposed sample of the color negative 
?lm described in Example 1 is developed in contact with 
a web of the same composition as described in Example 
1 which is soaked in the followed imbibant solution for 
one minute at 38° C.: 

2 - methylaminoethanol - S02 addition product (7% 
S02) ________________________________ __ml__ 90 

4~amino - 3 - methoxy-N-B-hydroxyethylaniline hydro 

chloride _____________________________ __.__g__ 15 
Water to make 1 liter. 
pH=about 10.1. 
The web is found to contain about 80 g. of the imbibant 
per m3 following the l-minute soak. After a processing 
period of ten minutes at about 20° C., the ?lms are sepa 
rated as in Example 1 to give in the web a good posi 
tive blac‘k-and-white image reproduction and in the pho 
tographic element an excellent color negative and silver 
negative image reproduction. The photographic element 
is water washed, then bleached and ?xed as described in 
Example 1 to remove the silver image and residual silver 
halide and leave a permanent three-color negative image 
reproduction of the original. This color negative is then 
printed onto a re?ection print element as described in 
Example 1 to give upon conventional color processing 
an excellent color print reproduction of the original light 
image. ' 

EXAMPLE 4 

Examples 1, 2 and 3 are repeated, but using a process 
web as described in Example 1 of US. Pat. 3,415,647 is 
used in place of the ?lm support used in immediate Ex 
amples 1, 2 and 3. Good re?ection positive black-and 
white reproductions are obtained in the processing web 
and excellent color negatives in the processed photo— 
graphic element that are used to produce high quality 
color prints. 

EXAMPLE 5 

Example 1 is repetated, but imbibing in the processing 
web a processing solution from which the sodium thio 
sulfate is omitted. An excellent black-and-white positive 
is obtained in the processing web and an excellent color 
negative is obtained in the color negative element. Excel 
lent color prints are made from the color negative. 

EXAMPLE 6 

Example 1 is repeated, but adding to the processing 
solution imbibant of Example 1 of 0.2 g./l. of 2-hydroxy 
4-thiatetradecyl-trimethylammonium p-toluene sulfonate 
and 0.05 g./l. of 3-mercapto-1,2,4-triazole. Excellent 
black-and-white positive, color negative and color print 
are obtained. 
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EXAMPLE 7 

‘Example 1 is repeated, but substituting 150 m./l. of 
2,2'-iminodiethanol-SO2 addition product (13% S02 by 
weight) for the 2-methylaminoethanol-SO2 addition prod 
uct in the Web imbibant solution of Example 1. With this 
substitution, the pH of the imbibant solution is about 
9.0. The quantity of solution imbibed under the condi 
tions used in Example 1 is reduced from about 86 g./m.2 
to about 64 g./rn.2. A useful image is produced in the web 
and a color negative, similar to that of Example 1, is 
produced. 

EXAMPLE 8 

‘Example 3 is repeated, but substituting for the color 
developing agent used in Example 3, an equimolar amount 
of 4-arnino-3-methyl-N-ethyl-N-?-sulfoethylaniline. Ex 
ample 3 is ‘again repeated, but substituting for the develop 
ing agent an equimolar amount of 4-amino-N-ethyl-N-,8;y 
dihydroxypropylaniline. Example 3 is again repeated, but 
substituting for the developing agent used in Example 3 an 
equimolar amount of 4-amino-N-ethyl-N-(Z-methoxy 
ethyl)-m-toluidine-dihydrochloride. In each of the repeats, 
black-and-White positive image, color negatives and color 
prints are obtained of quality comparable to the quality 
obtained in Example 3. 

EXAMPLE 9 

Example 1 is repeated, but using a conventional color 
negative ?lm in which the emulsion layers are found 
to have a reticulation temperature of about 23° C. and a 
melting point of about 48° C. when measured as described 
herein previously. Upon separating the processing web 
from the processed color negative, the hydrophilic col 
loid layers of the color negative are found to be physically 
damaged by the web process and of no value. This example 
is outside our invention, since the hydrophilic colloid 
emulsion layers of the color negative material do not have 
reticulation temperatures above 65° C. and melting points 
above 85 ° C. 

EXAMPLE 10 

Example 1 is repeated, but (1) using a conventional 
color negative ?lm in which the emulsion layers are 
found to have a reticulation temperature of about 23° C. 
and a melting point of about 48° C. when measured as 
described herein previously before processing and (2) 
adding 2 g./1. of glutaraldehyde bisul?te addition complex 
to the imbibant solution used in Example 1. The gelatin 
layers in the color negative element and in the processing 
web are hardened during the ?fteen-minute processing step 
in which the negative element and web are contacted so 
that when separated, the gelatin layers are found to have 
reticulation temperatures greater than ‘65 ° C. and melting 
points greater than 85 ° C. and there is no physical damage 
caused in the negative or web when they are separated. 
A good color negative is produced in the element which is 
used after the bleaching and ?xing steps, to make a good 
color print as described in Example 1. Similarly, it' can be 
shown that appropriate amounts of other hardening‘, agents 
described herein previously are advantageously used in 
place of glutaraldehyde bisul?te in Example 10 to give 
good color negatives and silver positives. 

EXAMPLE 11 

Example 1 is repeated, but using the direct-positive 
photographic silver halide emulsions with nondi?usible 
couplers described in Coatings 3, 2 and 1 in Example III 
in Illingsworth, US. Pat. 3,501,305, issued Mar. 17, 1970, 
in place of the red-sensitive layer, the green-sensitive layer 
and blue-sensitive layers, respectively, used in the element 
of immediate Example 1. The gelatin in the web and 
the gelatin in the layers of the direct-positive photographic 
element are hardened during manufacture so that they 
have reticulation temperatures greater than 65° C. and 
melting points greater than 85° C. The direct-positive 
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photographic element is exposed and processed as de 
scribed in Example 1 to produce a silver negative image 
reproduction in the processing web and a silver positive 
and a dye positive image in the direct-positive photographic 
element. Removal of the silver and residual silver halide 
from the web-processed direct-positive color element 
leaves a good, stable color positive image. 

EXAMPLE 12 

Example 11 is repeated, but (1) using direct-positive 
silver halide emulsion layers that have a reticulation 
temperature of about 23 ° C. and a melting point of about 
48° C. when measured as described herein previously be 
fore processing and (2) adding 2 g./1. of glutaraldehyde 
bisul?te addition complex to the imbibant solution used in 
Example 1. The gelatin layers in the direct-positive ele 
rnent and in the processing web are hardened during the 
?fteen-minute processing step in which the direct-positive 
element and web are contacted so that when separated, the 
gelatin layers are found to have reticulation temperatures 
greater than 65° C. and melting points greater than 85° 
C. and there is no physical damage caused in the direct 
positive or web when they are separated. A good color 
positive is produced in the element that is stabilized by re 
moval of silver and residual silver halide as described in 
Example 1. 

EXAMPLE 13 

Examples 1, 3, 10, 11 and 12 are repeated, except that 
the ?ve-minute bleach step and the ?ve-minute ?x step 
are replaced iby a combined ten-minute bleach-?x step, 
using a solution having the composition: 

G. 
Ammonium ethylenedinitrilotetra-acetato ferrate (III) 145 
Ammonium thiosulfate ______________________ .._ 148 

Ammonium sul?te I12 
Water to 1 liter. 

The color reproductions obtained in each instance are of 
the same excellent quality obtained in Examples 1, 3, 10, 
11 and 12. 
An alternative procedure for producing a blackaand 

white image in a web material and a dye image in a radia 
tion-sensitive color material is as follows: The diffusion 
transfer process that has been described is used, but a de 
veloping agent or combination of developing agents that 
produce only silver images, rather than silver and dye 
images, in the color material are incorporated in the 
imbibant solution. The p-phenylenediamine type develop 
ing agent is omitted. Following the diffusion transfer step, 
the color material bearing a silver image is ?xed to remove 
silver halide, and then treated with a rehalogenizing bleach 
to convert the silver image to silver halide. The silver 
halide image is given an overall white light exposure suf 
?cient to completely fog the silver halide, and is then proc 
essed in a conventional color process, such as that de 
scribed in Example 1 of US. Pat. 2,956,879 to produce dye 
images in the color material. 
The invention has been described in detail with par 

ticular reference to certain preferred embodiments there— 
of, but it will be understood that variations and modi?ca 
tions can be effected within the spirit and scope of the 
invention. 
We claim: 
1. A color process for an imagewise-exposed photo 

graphic element for producing during a single processing 
step a. silver and a dye image in said element and produc 
ing a transfer silver image in a hydrophilic colloid proc 
essing web coated on a separate ‘support, said photo 
graphic element comprising a support coated on one side 
with at least one hydrophilic colloid layer containing dis 
persed silver halide grains and a non-diffusible dye-form 
ing coupler that reacts with an oxidized aromatic primary 
amine color developing agent to produce a nonditfusible 
dye, said hydrophilic colloid in said processing web and in 
said element being hardened either during manufacture 
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14 
or during process ‘step (1) below to have a reticulation 
temperature greater than ‘65° C. and a melting point 
greater than 85° C., said process comprising the steps: 

( 1) contacting said hydrophilic colloid layer of the 
imagewise-exposed photographic element with said 
hydrophilic colloid processing web which contains 
silver precipitating agent, an alkali, an aromatic pri 
mary amine color developing agent and a silver ha 
lide solvent until substantially all developable silver 
halide grains in said photographic element are de 
veloped to a silver image and a nondiffusible dye 
image, and at least a part of the undeveloped silver 
halide grains in areas not color developed in said 
photographic element are dissolved by said silver 
halide solvent and transferred imagewise to said hy 
drophilic colloid processing web where a silver image 
is formed on said silver precipitating agent, said 
processing web containing a hardening agent when 
said hydrophilic colloid in said photographic element 
and ‘said web are not hardened during manufacture; 
and 

(2) separating said processing web containing its silver 
image from said photographic element containing its 
silver and dye image and any residual undeveloped 
silver halide. 

2. The process of claim 1 in which said hydrophilic 
colloid layer on said photographic element and on said 
processing web is gelatin. 

3. A color process for an imagewise-exposed photo 
graphic element for producing during a single develop 
ment step a silver and a dye image in said element and 
producing a transfer silver image in a hardened hydro 
philic colloid processing web having a reticulation tem 
perature greater than 65° C. and a melting point greater 
than 85° C. coated on a separate support, said photo 
graphic element comprising a support coated on one side 
with at least one hardened hydrophilic colloid layer hav 
ing a reticulation temperature greater than 65° C. and a 
melting point greater than 85° C. containing dispersed 
silver halide grains and a nondiffusible dye-forming 
coupler that reacts with an oxidized aromatic primary 
amine color developing agent to produce a nonditfusible 
dye, said process comprising the steps: 

(1) contacting said hydrophilic colloid layer of the 
photographic element with said hydrophilic colloid 
processing web which contains silver precipitating 
agent, an alkali, an aromatic primary amine color 
developing agent and a silver halide solvent until sub 
stantially all developable silver halide grains in said 
photographic element are developed to a silver image 
and a nondi?usible dye image, and at least a part of 
the undeveloped silver halide grains in areas not color 
developed in said photographic element are dissolved 
by said silver halide solvent and transferred image 
wise to said hydrophilic colloid processing web where 
a silver image is formed on said silver precipitating 
agent, and 

(2) separating said processing web containing its silver 
image from said photographic element containing its 
silver and dye image and any residual undeveloped 
silver halide. 

4. A color process for an imagewise-exposed photo 
graphic element for producing during a single processing 
step a silver and a dye image in said element and produc 
ing a transfer silver image in a hydrophilic colloid proc 
essing web coated on a separate support, said photo 
graphic element comprising a support coated on one side 
with at least one hydrophilic colloid layer containing dis 
persed silver halide grains and a nondi?usible dye-form 
ing coupler that reacts with an oxidized aromatic primary 
amine color developing agent to produce a nondi?usible 
dye, said process comprising the steps: 

(1) contacting said hydrophilic colloid layer of the 
photographic element with said hydrophilic colloid 
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processing web which contains silver precipitating 
agent, an alkali, an aromatic primary amine color 
developing agent, a silver halide solvent and a harden 
ing agent until substantially all developable silver 
halide grains in said photographic element are de 
veloped to a silver image and a nondiffusible dye 
image, and at least a part of the undeveloped silver 
halide grains in areas not color developed in said 
photographic element are dissolved by said silver 
halide ‘solvent and transferred imagewise to said hy 
drophilic colloid processing web Where a silver image 
is formed on said silver precipitating agent, and until 
said hardening agent has hardened said hydrophilic 
colloid in said photographic element and in said web 
so that it has a reticulation temperature greater than 
65° C. and a melting point greater than 85° C.; and 

(2) separating said processing web containing its silver 
image from said photographic element containing its 
silver and dye image and any residual undeveloped _ 
silver halide. 

5. A color process for an imagewise-exposed photo 
graphic element for producing a dye image in said element 
and producing a transfer silver image in a hardened hydro 
philic colloid processing web having a reticulation tem 
perature greater than 65° C. and a melting point greater 
than 85° C., said photographic element comprising a sup 
port coated on one side with at least one hardened hydro 
philic colloid layer having a reticulation temperature great 
er than 65° C. and a melting point greater than 85 ° C. 
containing dispersed silver halide grains and a nonditfus 
ible dye-forming coupler that reacts with .an oxidized 
aromatic primary amine color developing agent to pro~ 
dtuce a nondi?‘usible dye, said process comprising the 
s eps: 

(l) contacting said hydrophilic colloid layer of the 
photographic element with said hydrophilic colloid 
processing web which contains silver precipitating 
agent, an alkali, an aromatic primary amine color 
developing agent and a silver halide solvent until 
substantially all developable silver halide grains in 
said photographic element are developed to a silver 
image and a nondiffusible dye image, and at least 
a part of the undeveloped silver halide grains in 
areas not color developed in said photographic ele 
ment are dissolved by said silver halide solvent and 
transferred imagewise to said hydrophilic colloid 
processing web Where a silver image is formed on 
said, silver precipitating agent; 

(2) separating said processing web containing its silver 
image from said photographic element containing its 
silver and dye image and any residual undeveloped 
silver halide; 

(3) contacting the silver image and any residual silver 
halide in said photographic element from step (2) 
with a silver bleach bath comprising a photographic 
silver oxidizing agent until the silver is converted to 
a silver salt; and 

(4) contacting said silver salt with a photographic ?x 
ing bath comprising a silver salt solvent until said 
silver salt is dissolved and diffuses from said photo 
graphic element so said dye image is unobstructed 
and made permanent. 

6. A color process for an imagewise-exposed photo 
graphic element for producing a dye image in said ele 
ment and producing a transfer silver image in a hardened 
hydrophilic colloid processing web, said photographic ele 
ment comprising a support coated on one side with at 
least one hardened hydrophilic colloid layer having a re 
ticulation temperature greater than 65 ° C. and a melting 
point greater than 85° C. containing dispersed silver halide 
grains and a nonditfusible dye-forming coupler that reacts 
with an oxidized aromatic primary amine color developing 
agent to produce a nondiffusible dye, said process compris 
ing the steps: 

(1) contacting said hydrophilic colloid layer of said 
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photographic element with said hydrophilic colloid 
processing web which contains silver precipitating 
agent, an alkali, an aromatic primary amine color 
developing agent and a silver halide solvent until 
substantially all developable silver halide grains in 
said photographic element are developed to a silver 
image and a nondi?fusible dye image, and at least 
a part of the undeveloped silver halide grains in areas 
not color developed in said photographic element are 
dissolved by said silver halide solvent and transferred 
imagewise to said hydrophilic colloid processing web 
where a silver image is formed on said silver precip 
itating agent; 

(2) separating said processing Web containing its silver 
image from said photographic element containing its 
silver and dye image and any residual undeveloped 
silver halide; and 

(3) contacting said silver image and any residual silver 
halide in said photographic element from step (2) 
with a combined bleach-and-?x solution comprising 
a silver oxidizing agent and a silver salt solvent until 
said silver and said silver salt are dissolved and dif 
fused from said photographic element so said dye im 
age is unobstructed and made permanent. 

7. A color process for an imagewise-exposed photo 
graphic element for producing during a single processing 
step a silver negative and a color negative image in said 
element and producing a transfer silver positive image 
in a hydrophilic ‘colloid processing web ‘coated on a 
separate support, said photographic element comprising a 
support coated on one side with at least one hydrophilic 
colloid layer containing dispersed silver halide grains and 
a nondiffusible dye-forming coupler that reacts with an 
oxidized aromatic primary amine color developing agent 
to produce a non-ditfusible dye, said hydrophilic colloid 
in said processing Web and in said element being hardened 
either during manufacture or during process step (1) 
below to have a reticulation temperature greater than 
65 ° C. and a melting point greater than 85° C., said 
process comprising the steps: 

(1) contacting said hydrophilic colloid layer of the 
imagewise-exposed photographic element with said 
hydrophilic colloid processing web which contains 
silver precipitating agent, an alkali, an aromatic 
primary amine color developing agent and a silver 
halide solvent until substantially all developable 
silver halide grains in said photographic element are 
developed to a silver negative image and a nondiffus 
ible dye negative image, and at least a part of the 
undeveloped silver halide grains in areas not color 
developed in said photographic element are dissolved 
by said silver halide solvent and transferred image 
wise to said hydrophilic colloid processing web 
where a silver positive image is formed on said 
silver precipitating agent, said processing web con 
taining a hardening agent when said hydrophilic 
colloid in said photographic element and said Web 
are not hardened during manufacture; and 

(2) separating said processing Web containing its silver 
image from said photographic element containing its 
silver and dye image and any residual undeveloped 
silver halide. 

8. A color process for an imagewise-exposed multi 
layer, multicolor photographic element for producing 
during a single processing step a silver negative and 
a color negative image in said element and producing a 
transfer silver positive image in a hardened hydrophilic 
colloid processing Web having a reticulation temperature 
greater than 65° C. and a melting point greater than 
85° C. coated on a separate support, said photographic 
element comprising a support coated on one side with a 
?rst hardened hydrophilic colloid silver halide emulsion 
layer sensitive to light from a ?rst region of the visible 
spectrum and a coupler that reacts with an oxidized aro 
matic primary amine color developing agent to form a 
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nondi?usible dye image of a ?rst color, a second hardened 
hydrophilic colloid silver halide emulsion layer sensitive 
to a second region of the visible spectrum that is different 
from said ?rst region and a second coupler that reacts 
with an oxidized aromatic primary amine color develop 
ing agent to form a nondiffusible dye image of a second 
color that is different from said ?rst color dye, and a 
third hardened hydrophilic colloid silver halide emulsion 
layer sensitive to a third region of the visible spectrum 
that is different from said ?rst region and said second 
region and a third coupler that reacts with oxidized aro 
matic primary amine color developing agent to form a 
nondiffusible dye image of a third color that is different 
from said ?rst color and said second color, said emulsion 
layers each having a reticulation temperature greater than 
65° C. and a melting point greater than 85° C., said 
process comprising the steps: 

(1) contacting said hydrophilic colloid layer of the 
photographic element with said hydrophilic colloid 
processing web which contains silver precipitating 
nuclei, an alkali, an aromatic primary amine color 
developing agent and a silver halide solvent until 
substantially all developable silver halide grains in 
said photographic element are developed to a silver 
negative image and a non-diffusible dye negative 
image, and at least a part of the undeveloped silver 
halide grains in areas not color developed in said 
photographic element are dissolved by said silver 
halide solvent and transferred imagewise to said 
hydrophilic colloid processing web where a silver 
positive image is formed on said silver precipitating 
nuclei; and 

(2) separating said processing web containing said 
silver positive image from said photographic element 
containing said silver negative and dye negative 
image and any residual undeveloped silver halide. 

9. A color process for an imagewise-exposed multi 
layer, multicolor photographic element for producing dur 
ing a single processing step a silver negative and a dye 
negative image in said element and producing a corre— 
sponding transfer silver positive image in a hardened hy~ 
drophilic colloid processing web having a reticulation 
temperature greater than 65° ‘C. and a melting point 
greater than 85° C. coated on a separate support, said 
photographic element comprising a support coated on one 
side with a hardened hydrophilic colloid layer containing 
red-sensitive silver halide grains and a nondi?fusible cou 
pler that reacts with an oxidized aromatic primary amine 
color developing agent to form a nondiifusible cyan dye 
image, a hardened hydrophilic colloid layer containing 
green-sensitive silver halide grains and a nondiffusible 
coupler that reacts with an oxidized aromatic primary 
amine color developing agent to form a nondiffusible 
magenta dye, a hardened hydrophilic colloid layer con 
taining blue-sensitive silver halide grains and a nondiffusi 
ble coupler that reacts with an ozxidized aromatic primary 
amine color developing agent to form a nondi?usible 
yellow dye, said hardened hydrophilic colloid layers in 
said photographic element each having a reticulation tem 
perature greater than 65° C. and a melting point greater 
than 85° C., said process comprising the steps: 

(1) contacting said hydrophilic colloid layer of the 
photographic element with said hydrophilic colloid 
processing web which contains silver precipitating 
nuclei, an alkali, an aromatic primary amine color 
developing agent and a silver halide sol-vent until sub 
stantially all developable silver halide grains in said 
photographic element are developed to a silver nega 
tive image and a nondif‘r’usible dye negative image, 
and at least a part of the undeveloped silver halide 
grains in areas not color developed in said photo 
graphic element are dissolved by said silver halide 
solvent and transferred imagewise to said hydro 
philic colloid processing web where a silver positive 
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image is formed on said silver precipitating nuclei; 
and 

(2) separating said processing web containing said 
silver positive image from said photographic element 
containing said silver negative and dye negative image 
and any residual undeveloped silver halide. 

10. The process of claim 9 in which said hydrophilic 
colloid in said element and in said processing web is hard 
ened gelatin. 

11. A color process for an imagewise-exposed multi 
layer, multicolor direct-positive photographic element for 
producing during a single processing step a silver positive 
and a color positive image in said element and producing 
a corresponding transfer silver negative image in a 
hardened hydrophilic colloid processing web having a 
reticulation temperature greater than 65 ° C. and a melt 
ing point greater than 85 ° C. coated on a separate support, 
said photographic element comprising a support coated 
on one side with a ?rst hardened hydrophilic colloid direct 
positive silver halide emulsion layer sensitive to light from 
a ?rst region of the visible spectrum and a coupler that 
reacts with an oxidized aromatic primary amine color 
developing agent to form a nondi?usible dye image of a 
?rst color, a second hardened hydrophilic colloid direct 
positive silver halide emulsion layer sensitive to a second 
region of the visible spectrum that is different from said 
?rst region and a second coupler that reacts with an 
oxidized aromatic primary amine color developing agent 
to form a nondi?usible dye image of a second color that is 
different from said ?rst color dye, and a third hardened 
hydrophilic colloid direct-positive silver halide emulsion 
layer sensitive to a third region of the visible spectrum 
that is different from said ?rst region and said second 
region and a third coupler that reacts with oxidized aro 
matic primary amine color developing agent to form a 
nondi?usible dye image of a third color that is different 
from said ?rst color and said second color, said emulsion 
layers each having a reticulation temperature greater than 
65 ° C. and a melting point greater than 85 ° C., said proc 
ess comprising the steps: 

(1) contacting said hydrophilic colloid layer of the 
photographic element with said hydrophilic colloid 
processing web which contains silver precipitating 
nuclei, an alkali, an aromatic primary amine color 
developing agent and a silver halide solvent until sub 
stantially all developable silver halide grains in said 
photographic element are developed to a silver posi 
tive image and a non-di?usible dye positive image, 
and at least a part of the undeveloped silver halide 
grains in areas not color developed in said photo 
graphic element are dissolved by said silver halide 
solvent and transferred imagewise to said hydrophilic 
colloid processing web where a silver negative image 
is formed on said silver precipitating nuclei; and 

!(2) separating said processing web containing said 
silver negative image from said photographic element 
containing said silver positive and dye positive image 
and any residual undeveloped silver halide. 

12. A color process for an imagewise-exposed multi 
layer, multicolor direct-positive photographic element for 
producing during a single processing step a silver posi 
tive and a dye positive image in said element and pro 
ducing a corresponding transfer silver negative image in 
a hardened hydrophilic colloid processing web having a 
reticulation temperature greater than 65 ° C. and a melt 
ing point greater than 85 ° C. coated on a separate sup 
port, said photographic element comprising a support 
coated on one side with a hardened hydrophilic colloid 
layer containing red-sensitive direct-positive silver halide 
grains and a nondiffusible coupler that reacts with an 
oxidized aromatic primary amine color developing agent 
to form a nondiffusible cyan dye image, a hardened hy 
drophilic colloid layer containing green-sensitive direct 
positive silver halide grains and a nonditIusible coupler 
that reacts with an oxidized aromatic primary amine 
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color developing agent to form a nondi?usible magenta 
dye, a hardened hydrophilic colloid layer containing blue 
sensitive direct~positive silver halide grains and a non~ 
diffusible coupler that reacts with an oxidized aromatic 
primary amine color developing agent to form a nondif 
fusible yellow dye, said hardened hydrophilic colloid lay 
ers in said photographic element each having a reticula 
tion temperature greater than ‘65° C. and a melting point 
greater than 85° C., said process comprising the steps: 

(1) contacting said hydrophilic colloid layer of the 
photographic element with said hydrophilic colloid 
processing web which contains silver precipitating 
nuclei, an alkali, an aromatic primary amine color 
developing agent and a silver halide solvent until 
substantially all developable silver halide grains in 
said photographic element are developed to a silver 
positive image and a nondiifusible dye positive image, 
and at least a part of the undeveloped silver halide 
grains in areas not color developed in said photo 
graphic element are dissolved by said silver halide 
solvent and transferred imagewise to said hydrophilic 
colloid processing web where a silver negative image 
is formed on said silver precipitating nuclei; and 

(2) separating said processing web containing said 
silver negative image from said photographic ele 
ment containing said silver positive and dye positive 
image and any residual undeveloped silver halide. 

13. The process of claim 12 in which said hydrophilic 
colloid in said element and in said processing web is hard 
ened gelatin. 

14. The process of claim 6 in which said hydrophilic 
colloid processing web contains a p-phenylenediamine 
color developing agent and an amine-sulfur dioxide ad 
dition product as the alkali and silver halide solvent. 

15. The process of claim 6 in which said hydrophilic 
colloid processing web contains a solution containing in 
the range of from about 2 g./l. to about 100 g./l. of a 
color developing agent selected from the class consisting 
of 

4-amino-3-methyl-N-ethyl-N-?-hydroxyethylaniline 
sulfate, 

4-amino-3 -methoxy-N-?—hydroxyethyl aniline 
hydrochloride, 

4-amino-N-ethyl-N-?-hydroxyethylaniline 
hydrochloride, 

4-amino-3 -methyl-N-ethyl-N-?-sulfoethylaniline, 
4-amino-N-ethyl-N-[3-y-dihydroxypropylaniline and 
4-amino-N-ethyl-N- (Z-methoxyethyl) -m-toluidine 

dihydrochloride 

and contains in the range of from about 5 g./l. to about 
300 g./l. of Z-methylaminoethanol-sulfur dioxide addition 
product and said solution has a pH in the range of from 
about 8.5 to about 11.5. 

16. A color process for an imagewise-exposed multi 
layer, multicolor photographic element for producing 
during a single processing step a silver and a dye image 
in said element and producing a transfer silver image in 
a hardened gelatin processing web coated on a separate 
support, said photographic element comprising a support 
coated on one side with a hardened gelatin layer con 
taining red-sensitive silver bromoiodide grains and a non 
diifusible coupler that reacts with an oxidized aromatic 
primary amine color developng agent to form a nondif 
fusible cyan dye image, a hardened gelatin layer con 
taining green-sensitive silver bromoiodide grains and a 
nondiifusible coupler that reacts with an oxidized aro 
matic primary amine color developing agent to form a 
nondi?usible magenta dye, a hardened gelatin layer con 
taining blue-sensitive silver bromoiodide grains and a 
non‘di?usible coupler that reacts with an oxidized aro 
matic primary amine color developing agent to form a 
nondiffusible yellow dye, each of said hardened gelatin 
layers in said photographic element having a reticulation 
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temperature of 83° C. and a melting point greater than 
100° C., said process comprising the steps: 

(1) contacting said gelatin layer of said photographic 
element with said gelatin layer of said processing 
web which contains a nickel sul?de-silver iodide sil 
ver precipitating nuclei; an aqueous alkaline solu 
tion containing Z-methylarninoethanol -—-SO2 addi 
tion product, 4-amino-3-methyl-N-ethyl-N-?-hydroxy 
ethylaniline sulfate and sodium thiosulfate to con 
vert substantially all developable silver bromoiodide 
grains to a silver image and a dye image in said 
photographic element, to dissolve in said Z-methyl 
aminoethanol —~SO2 addition product and said so 
dium thiosulfate at least a part of the undeveloped 
silver bromoiodide grains in areas not color devel 
oped in said photographic element and to transfer 
said dissolved silver bromoiodide imagewise to said 
silver precipitating nuclei and form a corresponding 
silver image on said nuclei; and 

(2) separating said processing web containing its sil 
ver image from said photographic element contain 
ing its corresponding silver image, dye image and any 
residual undeveloped silver bromoiodide grains. 

17. A color process for an imagewise-exposed multi 
layer, multicolor photographic element for producing dur 
ing a single processing step a silver and a dye image in said 
element and producing a transfer silver image in a hard 
ened gelatin processing web having a reticulation tem 
perature greater than 65° C. and a melting point greater 
than 85 ° C., coated on a separate support, said photo 
graphic element comprising a support coated on one side 
with a hardened gelatin layer containing red-sensitive sil 
ver bromoiodide grains and a non-diifusible coupler that 
reacts with an oxidized aromatic primary amine color de 
veloping agent to form a nondiffusible cyan dye image, a 
hardened gelatin layer containing green-sensitive silver 
bromoiodide grains and a nondiffusi‘ble coupler that reacts 
with an oxidized aromatic primary amine color developing 
agent to form a nondiffusible magenta dye, a hardened 
gelatin layer containing blue-sensitive silver bromoiodide 
grains and a nondiifusible coupler that reacts with an 
oxidized aromatic primary amine color developing agent 
to form a nondiffusible yellow dye, each of said hardened 
gelatin layers in said photographic element having a reticu 
lation temperature of 83 ° C. and a melting point of greater 
than 100° C., said process comprising the steps: 

(1) contacting said gelatin layer of said photographic 
element with said gelatin layer of said processing web 
which contains nickel sul?de-silver iodide silver pre 
cipitating nuclei, an aqueous alkaline solution contain 
ing 2 - methylaminoethanol —SO2 addition product 
and 4-amino - 3 - methoxy-N-ethyl-N-B-hydroxyethyl 
aniline hydrochloride to convert substantially all de 
velopable silver bromoiodide grains to a silver image 
and a dye image in said photographic element, to 
dissolve in said Z-methylaminoethanol —-SO2 addi 
tion product at least a part of the undeveloped silver 
bromoiodide grains in areas not color developed in 
said photographic element and to transfer said dis 
solved silver bromoiodide imagewise to said silver pre 
cipitating nuclei and form a corresponding silver 
image in said nuclei; and 

(2) separating said processing web containing its silver 
image from said photographic element containing its 
corresponding silver image, said dye image and any 
residual undeveloped silver bromoiodide grains. 

18. A color process for an imagewise-exposed multi 
layer, multicolor photographic element for producing dur 
ing a single processing step a silver negative and a dye 
negative image in said element and producing a transfer 
silver positive image in a hardened gelatin processing web 
coated on a separate support, said photographic element 
comprising a support coated on one side with a hardened 
gelatin layer containing red-sensitive silver bromoiodide 
grains and a nondiffusible coupler that reacts with an 
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oxidized aromatic primary amine color developing agent 
to form a nondilfusible cyan dye image, a hardened gelatin 
layer containing green-sensitive silver bromoiodide grains 
and a nondi?‘usible coupler that reacts with an oxidized 
aromatic primary amine color developing agent to form a 
nondi?’usible magenta dye, a hardened gelatin layer con 
taining blue-sensitive silver bromoiodide grains and a non 
diffusible coupler that reacts with an oxidized aromatic 
primary amine color developing agent to form a nondif 
fusible yellow dye, each of said hardened gelatin layers in 
said photographic element having a reticulation tempera 
ture of 83° C. and a melting point greater than 100° C., 
said process comprising the steps: 

(1) contacting said gelatin layer of said photographic 
element for ?fteen minutes at 20° C. with said gelatin 
layer of said processing web which contains 20.4 
g./m.2 of nickel sul?de-silver iodide silver precipitat 
ing nuclei; an aqueous solution of pH 10.0 contain 
ing 100 ml./l. of 2 - methylaminoethanol --SO2 addi 
tion product with 30% S02, 40 g./l. of 4-amino-3 
methyl-N-ethyl-N-p - hydroxyethylaniline sulfate and 
10 g./l. of sodium thiosulfate to convert substantial 
ly all developable silver bromoiodide grains to a silver 
negative image and a dye negative image in said 
photographic element, to dissolve in said 2-methyl 
aminoethanol --SO2 addition product and said sodi 
um thiosult‘ate at least a part of the undeveloped 
silver bromoiodide grains in areas not color developed 
in said photographic element and to transfer said dis 
solved silver bromoiodide imagewise to said silver pre 
cipitating nuclei and form a corresponding silver 
positive image on said nuclei; and 

(2) separating said processing web containing said sil 
ver positive image from said photographic element 
containing said silver negative image, said dye nega 
tive image and any residual undeveloped silver bro 
moiodide grains. 

19. A color process for an imagewise-exposed multi 
layer, multicolor photographic element for producing 
during a single processing step a silver negative and a dye 
negative image in said element and producing a transfer 
silver positive image in a hardened gelatin processing 
Web having a reticulation temperature greater than 65° 
C. and melting point greater than 85° C., coated on a 
separate support, said photographic element comprising 
a support coated on one side with a hardened gelatin 
layer containing red-sensitive silver bromoiodide grains 
and a nondi?usible coupler that reacts with an oxidized 
aromatic primary amine color developing agent to form 
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a nonditfusible cyan dye image, a hardened gelatin layer 
containing green-sensitive silver bromoiodide grains and 
a nondiffusible coupler that reacts with an oxidized aro 
matic primary amine color developing agent to form a 
nonditfusible magenta dye, a hardened gelatin layer con 
taining blue-sensitive silver bromoiodide grains and a non 
ditfusible coupler that reacts with an oxidized aromatic 
primary amine color developing agent to form a nondif 
fusible yellow dye, each of said hardened gelatin layers 
in said photographic element having a reticulation tem 
perature of 83° C. and a melting point of greater than 
100° C., said process comprising the steps: 

(1) contacting said gelatin layer of said photographic 
element for ten minutes at 20° C. with said gelatin 
layer of said processing web which contains 20.4 
g./m.2 of nickel sul?de-silver iodide silver precipitat— 
ing nuclei, an aqueous solution of pH 10.1 containing 
90 ml./l. of Z-methylaminoethanol —SO‘2 addition 
product with 7% S02 and 15 g./l. of 4-amino-3 
methoxy-N-ethyl-N-?-hydroxyethylaniline hydrochlo 
ride to convert substantially all developable silver 
bromoiodide grains to a silver negative image and a 
dye negative image in said photographic element, to 
dissolve in said 2-methylaminoethanol -—SO2 addi 
tion product at least a part of the undeveloped silver 
bromoiodide grains in areas not color developed in 
said photographic element and to transfer said dis 
solved silver bromoiodide imagewise to said silver 
precipitating nuclei and form a corresponding silver 
positive image on said nuclei; and 

(2) separating said processing web containing said 
silver positive image from said photographic element 
containing said silver negative image, said dye nega 
tive image and any residual undeveloped silver bro 
moiodide grains. 
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